Verrucous carcinoma of the larynx: role of human papillomavirus, radiation, and surgery.
There is confusion regarding verrucous carcinoma of the larynx, an enigmatic, well-differentiated variant of squamous cell carcinoma known for local recurrence and anaplastic transformation following irradiation. This report adds 12 new cases and reviews the literature concerning radiation results versus surgical results. Treatment of 37 patients with primary radiotherapy resulted in a 49% cure rate and a 51% failure rate; the death rate from anaplastic transformation was 11%. Primary surgery on 144 patients resulted in a 92.4% cure rate, a 7.6% initial failure rate, and a 3.5% rate of deaths attributed to neoplasm. Isolation of human papillomavirus type 16 (HPV-16) DNA sequences indicates that the lesion is genetically abnormal. Radiation-induced DNA breaks may activate these sequences. These findings support a surgical approach. Treatment recommendation for T1 lesions is carbon dioxide laser excision to minimize tissue trauma and local recurrence. For T2 to T4 lesions, the recommendation is sound oncologic extirpation. Neck dissection is not indicated.